
33 used to and would 
Sir Ranulph Fiennes is an e)(plorer. He used to 
be cl soldier but started exploring in the 1960s. 
When he was younger, he used to go on very 
dIfficult expeditions and he would take nsks 

that many other explOJers wouldn' t. In 2000, 

for e)(ample, he attempted to walk to the North 
Pole, alone and unsupported. 

1 Form of used to 

POSITIVE I used to work there. He used to be cl soldier. We used to have a car. 

NEGATlVE I did not (d idn't) use to work. * He did no t (didn't) use to be an explorer. 
They did not (didn't) use to have cl cat. 

QUESTIONS Did you use to work? (Yes. I did.) Did they use to have cl cat? (No, they didn't.) 
Where did he use to work? 

• It is also possible to form the negatilie and question with used ro: didn't used to I did you used to? 

A There is no present form of used to: X} use ffl $'" to ~~(Jrk by bt,s. .I I go to work by hlls. 

A Do not confuse llsed to do with be/get IIsed to doing: 
I'm IIse(1 to spemUllg time 0/1 my own. (= I'm often alone; it isn't unusua l for me.) 
J used to spen d t ime 011 my OWl! . (= I spent time on my own in the past; I don 't any more.) 

2 used to 
We use used to + infinitive to talk about regular past actions that do not happen now: 
/ used to tllke the bus to work every day. (But now I take the train .) 
People IlSe(' to w ri te a lot of /etters. (But now they send ema ils.) 
We often use adverbs of frequency (e.g. always, otlce a week, every year) with IIset/lo: 
I ahw,ys used to sw ;", before break(ast. We oft-en used to Iw ld parties (or our (riel/ds. 
We never used to stay up late W/l e1l we were young! (= We didn 't use to stay up late.) 

We also use used to + infin iti ve when we talk about past situations that arc no longer true: 
He used to I)e a soldier. (But now he's an explorer.) France used to I",ve a killg. 

CD Pronunciation ~ 1.13 

3 would 
We can also use would + infinitive to talk about regular past actions that do not happen 
now: WI,eu we first moved lIere, people would stop ami talk in til£' street. They dOl/ 't " all'. 
When we sta rt descriptions of past actions with used to, we usually continue with wOllld: 
WIIe/lI,e was younger, lie used to go 0" very diffiwlt expeditiolls alld lIe would take risks ... 

,. Would is used for past actions, not situations: 
X HRIlft! 1I'811kllliwe a killS. ./ France used to l lave a killg. 

CD Pronunciation ~ 1.14 

4 used to or past simple? 

96 

We often use used to, not the past simple, when we want to emphasise a difference between 
the past and the present : My sister works ;11 (//1 office 1I0 W bu t sil l.' IIsed to work Oil a fann. 
We use the past simple for 
• si ngle actions in the past: X I used m hlnoe fill cxflm Jflsl wetW. ./ J IUld till exam last week. 
• periods of time: X He IIst'(l /'6 be ill Gr-eece for tW6 t't'flr5. ./ He was ill Greece (or two years. 
• a number of times: X ,,ok lI:5ed t8 swim ill fhe fHJ61 twice II'I,el1 we 5fci re« :I'M . 

./ We swam ;', tile pool twice whell we stayed there. 


